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Census Report Underscores Need to Increase 
Attention to Early Education for Hispanics 
D ata released yesterday by 

the U.S. Census Bureau 

about the growth of the 
nation's Hispanic population under- 
score the need for President Bush and 
Congress to invest in initiatives that 
benefit Latino children, especially in 
the area of early childhood education. 
According to the report, Hispanics 
were the most likely of all Americans 
to be preschoolers; more than one in 
ten (10.4%) Latinos are five years old 
and under. In fact, Latinos are the only 
racial or ethnic group whose five-and- 
under population exceeds 10%. 

"These data confirm what we have 
been saying for some time," noted Raul 
Yzaguirre, President of the National 
Council of La Raza (NCLR). "Latinos 
are a young population, and the nation's 
future students, workers, and taxpayers. 
The public policy choices we make 
today will determine our future social 
and economic well-being." 

In the most immediate sense, the 
data have implications for preschool 
programs, such as Head Start, and the 
public school system. Head Start is the 

ensure both that all children who are 
eligible to participate in Head Start can 
do so and that the program provide 

nation's premier, federally-funded 
preschool program that has a track 
record of success in preparing children 
from low-income 
families to enter 
school ready to learn 
how to read and do 
math. In addition, 
Head Start provides 
health and nutrition 
services to these 
families. Recent 
NCLR research and 
Census data show that 
30% of all poor 
children in the U S 

ages five and under are 
Latino, which means 
that a significant 
proportion of the 
children eligible for - 
and whose lives may 
be touched by - Head 
Start are Latino. The 
future effectiveness of 
this valuable program 
largely rests on the 
implementation of 
policies that improve 
the quality of services to Latino and 
limited-English-proficient (LEP) 
children and their families. 

"Given what we know about Head 
Start, it is a major disappointment to 
the Latino community that Congress 
has yet to renew the Head Start 
program. There is no time to waste. In 
light of these new data, we need to 

share will grow in the next decade, so 
public school systems serving Latino 
students should plan appropriately and 

policy-makers must act accordingly. 
"Public schools must receive the 
resources they need to educate and 
prepare our future workforce. In 
addition to Head Start, our nation's 
children deserve a commitment from 
lawmakers on other promising 
initiatives," underscored Yzaguirre 

As NCLR has documented, this 

Latinos with access to high-quality 
services, including services to LEP 
children and their families," advised 
Yzagui rre. 

Educational investments are 
especially important because Latinos 
now represent one in six (16.3%) of all 
U.S. public school students. This new 
Census analysis indicates that this 

omeni tarlos   

includes full funding of the No Child 
Left Behind Act and positive action by 
Congress and the President on the 

"DREAM Act," 
which would provide 
immigrant students 
who have success- 
fully completed their 
education in U.S.. 
high schools with an 
opportunity to attend 
college and seek 
meaningful employ- 
ment opportunities. 

"A large share of 
our nation's future 
economic growth 

will depend on the 
millions of Hispanic 
children in our 
preschools and 
public school 
system, on the 
opportunities we 
give them, and on 
the priorities we set 
for ourselves today. 
If we equip Latino 
and all children with 

high-quality education, we will have a 
tremendous pool of talent ready to lead 
the nation forward, and every Ameri- 
can will benefit. If we improve their 
educational outcomes and overall well- 
being, we are not only addressing 
issues important to the Latino commu- 
nity, but also laying a cornerstone for 
the nation's future economic prosper- 
ity," concluded Yzaguirre. 

Hispanic Leaders Protest 
Border Patrol "Sweeps" 

It's been awhile since I spoke to 
our readers about our advertisers 
and how important it is to show our 
appreciation to them for making it 
possible for us to print El Editor 
every week. I am sure that all of 
you are aware that advertisers are 
the lifeblood of our newspaper. 

Twenty seven years ago when 
we started this newspaper, I was 
determined to provide a newspaper 
that would inform and educate our 
readers in order to give them an 
opportunity to learn about what is 
going on in the world, state and 
locally. I also wanted to provide 
information for people to make 
good decisions that affect their 
lives. 

In order to do this, I knew that I 
would have to depend on the 
support of advertisers that would 
give me the financial support to 
print this newspaper. Throughout 
the years, I have been fortunate to 
be able to contact and keep inter- 
ested an adequate number of 
businesses and make them realize 
the importance of advertising and 
specifically advertising to Hispan- 
ics. Those commercial establish- 
ments have hopefully benefited 
from our advertisements and have 
hopefully benefited from our 
newspapers in the form of getting 
more business. 

But businesses never have 
enough business. I would take this 
opportunity to again encourage our 
readers to continue to-patronize 
those businesses that advertise in 
our newspaper. And we would again 
also encourage our readers to 
mention our newspaper wherever 
they shop. Tell them you read it in 
El Editor. 

**************** 

By .S'~,nia A1ele►ide: 

F riction is building between 
Latinos and federal immigra 
Lion authorities in California, 

and unless the federal government 
backs off its latest enforcement tactics, 
tensions are likely to heat up as the 
summer progresses. 

Commenced early this month, 
immigration sweeps have rocked 

Southern California's Latino commu- 
nities. In the first two weeks, they 
resulted in hundreds being questioned 
by U.S. Border Patrol in public areas 
and the arrest of more than 400 
undocumented immigrants. 

The sweeps, which the government 
calls "interior checkpoints" and Latino 
groups charge profile Latinos, began 
June 4. They are part of a new 12- 
officer Mobile Patrol Group working 
out of the city of Temecula in River- 
side County, according to Gloria 

Chavez. spokeswoman for the U.S. 
Bureau of Customs and Border 
Protection. 

The Mobile Patrol Group has 
conducted sweeps in Latino areas of 
Los Angeles, Riverside, San Bernar- 
dino and San Diego counties, accord- 
ing to local press reports. 

San Diego Border Patrol spokesper- 
son Richard Kite confirmed to 

Hispanic Link that agents have staged 
operations in the latter three counties 

The sweeps have created panic in 
Latino communities more than 100 
miles north of the border, in cities 
where Latinos constitute as much as 90 
percent of the population. "I know the 
Border Patrol is primarily targeting 
Latinos," claims South El Monte 
Mayor Blanca Figueroa. "Parents are 
not sending their children to school, 

(Continued Page 5) 

Prootestan Redada de 
la, Patrulla, Fronteriza 

Los Tigres del Norte 
criticize raids against 
Mexicans in California 

Fiestas del Llano are gearing up 
for the 16th of September celebra- 
tion and it seems tha all systems are 
go for an outstanding celebration. 
We congratulate them but would 
encourage them to look at including 
a few more cultural presentations, 
be they art, drama, traditional song 
and dance programs. 

TheAmerican G.1 Forum will be 
sponsoring a Golf Toumaemnt this 
coing weekend. For more information 
contact Robert at 806-792-5037. 

Write to Bidal at eleditor@llano.net 

Pox .Bahia Me%nclez 

Aumentan las fricciones 
entre los latinos y las 
autoridades federales de 

inmigracion en California. Al menos 
que el gobierno federal estadounidense 
desacelere las ultimas tacticas 
destinadas a hacer cumplir la ley, es 
probable que las tensiones arderan en 
Ia medida que progrese el verano. 

Desde comienzos de este mes, las 
redadas de inmigrantes han 
samaqueado las comunidades latinas 
del sur de California. En las primeras 
dos semanas del mes, resultaron en Ia 
interrogation por la patrulla fronteriza 
de cientas de personas en lugares 
publicos, ademas de la detention de 
mas de 400 inmigrantes 
indocumentados. 

Las redadas, iniciadas el 4 de junio y 
tildadas "puntos de revision interiores" 
por el gobiemo, son actividades que los 
grupos de latinos acusan de fichar a los 
latinos. Forman pane de un nuevo grupo 
de patrulla movil de 12 agentes con base 
en la ciudad de Temecula en el condado 
de Riverside, indica Gloria Chavez, 
vocera de la oficina de aduanas y 

protection fronteriza de los Estados 
Unidos. 

El grupo de patrulla movil ha 
realizado redadas en las areas latinas 
en los condados de Los Angeles, 
Riverside, San Bernardino y San 
Diego, segun informes de la prensa 
local. 

Vocero de Ia patrulla fronteriza de 
San Diego, Richard Kite, confrmo a 
Hispanic Link que los agentes han 
Ilevado a cabo operaciones en los tres 
ultimos condados mencionados. 

Las redadas han fomentado el 
panico entre las comunidades latinas a 
mas de 100 millas al norte de la . 
frontera, en ciudades en las que los 
latinos constituyen hasta el 90 por 
ciento de la poblacion. "Yo se que la 
patrulla fronteriza se enfoca 
principalmente en los latinos", asevera 
la alcalde de South El Monte Mayor, 
Blanca Figueroa. "Los padres no 
mandan a la escuela a sus hijos, las 
mujeres embarazadas dejan de it a sus 
citas con el medico y los trabajadores 
no van a trabajar, por to que viven 
aterrorizados, y no salen de sus casas". 

Continua en la pgina 5) 

M exican singing group Los Tigres del Norte criticized the raids. 
against their compatriots in California announcing that they would 
continue collaborating with pro-immigrant organizations in the 

United States. 
"It's something that hurts a lot because all they see is brown-skinned people 

and they stop you, the police now has the right to stop you," explained Jorge 
Hernandez, the director, vocalist, and the group's accordion player. 

In an interview for Notimex, the artist, originally from the Mexican state of 
Sinaloa, considered that the matter "is a very serious problem" and he questioned 
immigration officials in the United States. 

"I don't think people who work for the government are psychic so as to know, 
as they're walking down the street, whether a person has papers or not," he stated. 

Resorting to a measure that has been highly criticized by the Mexican 
government, in the last month federal immigration officials have carried out raids 
in California locations where they have arrested more than 400 undocumented 
immigrants. 

The leader of Los Tigres del Norte highlighted that the group has always lent 
its support for events to gather funds for organizations in favor of the rights of 
Mexicans and immigrants in general, "We will continue collaborating with 
friendly organizations like the farm laborers' union founded by Mr. Cesar 
Chavez," he added. 

Hernandez, as well as his brothers, has resided in San Jose, California for 
decades, and they were in this southern Florida city promoting "Pacto de sangre" 
their most recent album, which was released for sales in Mexico and the U.S. last 
March 31. 

The album has 14 songs (nortehas, cumbias, corridos, boleros, and ballads) 
among them "Las mujeres de Juarez", which addresses the topic of the female 
homicides in that city on Mexico's northern border_ across from Texas 

(('ontinued Page ti) 
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Cuando La Poli'ti'ca y La Religion SC Topan I Five Years and Counting 
ictur Lanza 

El mejor lugar para hablar de 
Ia religion y Ia politica es un 
salon lleno de curas y politi- 
cos. Se esbozan estos temas 
delicados con chistes y frases 
ironicas. Esto to encontre por 
Internet: "Un politico le dijo a 
un pastor, 'hombre algo que 
podria hacer el gobierno por la 
iglesia'. El pastor respondio, 
'Dejar de producir billetes de a 
uno"'. 

En cualquier otro lugar el 
tema es candente. La gente ti- 
ende a aferrarse a to que cree y 
a sus alianzas, en particular 
cuando lo que cree y las alian- 
zas se consideran como la ver- 
dad absoluta. En este sentido 
existe poca diferencia entre un 
clerigo musulman descabellado 
que incita a sus seguidores a la 
guerra y un pregonero cristiano 
que justifica la agresion mili- 
tar. Ambos declaran a Dios de 
su parte y cada uno trafica en 
una perversion. 

Pero las reglas cambian 
cuando la iglesia y los politi- 
cos mismos colocan juntas la 
religion y la politica en el dis- 
curso publico Se vuelven am- 
bos temas buena presa. 

Una encuesta . publicada reci- 
entemente en Ia revista Time 
hallo que entre los catolicos 
existe un deseo por separar la 
politica y la fe Setenta por ci- 

abogara por la guerra como me- 
dio para ningun objetivo. 

Esto no es pronunciarme a fa- 
vor o en contra ni de la guerra 
ni del presidente. Es simple- 
mente un hecho que Jesus era 
pacifista. En mi lectura de los 
Evangelios encuentro intere- 
sante que en el fin, a Jesus to 
capturo la maraca fatal de la 
politica. 

Y en cuanto a Dios, encuen- 
tro mi mente humana incapaz. 
Sin embargo me tinca que Dios 
sabia que con nuestras limita- 
ciones nosotros los humanos 
inventariamos cosas como la 
religion organizada y Ia 
politica. Por ende, se nos 
adelanto, y por eso nos otorgo 
un sentido del humor. 

ento de los encuestados cree 
que la iglesia catolica no debe 
intentar influir en como votan 
los catolicos. El sesentainueve 
por ciento cree que Ia iglesia 
catolica no debe intentar influir 
en las posiciones sobre los te- 
mas que toman los politicos 
catolicos. Por to visto los 
catolicos quieren diferenciar a 
los curas de los politicos por la 
sotana y el traje con corbata. 

Esto es importante merced a 
tendencias recientes de la 
politica nacional. 

Una es la decision tomada 
por el Arzobispo de Saint 
Louis, Raymond Lee, quien 
informo at senador John Kerry 
que su expediente de votos en 
favor de la opcion al aborto le 
vuelve no apto para comulgar. 

La otra es la acusacion por 
varios academicos y Ilamados 
"entendidos" que una doctrina 
fundamental y algo opaca que 
se llama el dispensacionalismo 
impera al nucleo de las decisio- 
nes que toma la administracion 
de Bush. 

En base a estas normas, la 
opcion que tenemos a presi- 
dente de los Estados Unidos en 
las proximas elecciones esta 
entre un hipocrita pecador y un 
intolerante mezquino. Es lam- 
entable to que ocurre cuando 
los hombres reducen a Dios al 
tamano de sus temores 

He aqui otro chiste: En el 
lecho mortal yacia un politico, 
entonces vino el cura a darle Ia 
ultima uncion. Como parte de 
la ceremonia el cura le pregunto 
a] falleciente, "tRenuncias a 
Satanas ' Tras un largo silen- 
cio, el politico dijo. "Un mo- 
mentito, padre - no estoy se- 
guro a donde voy, iy esta no 
es hora de estar haciendo ene- 
migosl" 

Entonces tambien esta el caso 
de los jueces de Ia Corte Su- 
prema de EEUU que este mes 
decidieron dejar de lado el tema 
de permitir permanecer Ia frase 
"bajo Dios" en el juramento de 
lealtad a la nacion. Vistieron 
sus prendas ceremoniales y de- 
clararon el caso irrelevante por 
to que el hombre quien abrio el 
caso contra el gobierno no dis- 
frutaba de custodia legal sobre 
su hija, en nombre de quien 
pleiteaba para extraer la frase 
del juramento. 

He oido discursos politicos 
en catedrales y he visto Ia ben- 
dicion de politicos recien insta- 
lados en el poder. Ambos actos 
me pusieron un poco 
incomodo, pero a Ia vez, 
parecian de to mas normal. De- 
spues de todo, queremos que 
nuestros lideres sean personas 
moralmente fuertes. El prob- 
lema surge cuando los mismos 
se convierten en los arbitros de 
la moralidad y la distorcionan 
con el lente ahumado de sus 
convicciones religiosas en mor- 
alismo -- que es hacia donde 
nos lleva la mayoria de la dis- 
cusion sobre la religion y la 
politica. 

No he encontrado aun instan- 
cia alguna en la biblia en la que 
Jesus se negara a comulgar con 
un pecador. No he encontrado 
aun un pasaje en el que Jesus 
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When Politics and Religion Bump Heads 
By b -iclor l.anda 
The best place to talk about 

religion and politics is in a 
room full of priests and politi- 
cians. The delicate subjects are 
gleaned over with jokes and 
one-liners. I found this in the 
internet: "A minister was asked 
by a politician. 'Name some- 
thing the government can do to 
help the church.' The minister 
replied, 'Quit making one-dol- 
lar bills.' 

Anywhere else the topic is a 
mine field. People tend to hold 
tightly to their beliefs and alle- 
giances, especially when those 
beliefs and allegiances are held 
as absolute truth In this sense 
there is little difference between 
a rogue Islamic cleric who in- 
cites his followers to war and a 
charismatic Christian preacher 
who justifies military aggres- 
sion. Both claim to have God 
on their side, and each peddles 
a perversion. 

But the rules change when 
the Church and the politicians 
themselves place religion and 
politics together in public dis- 
course. The topics become fair 
game. 

A recent poll published in 
Time magazine found that 
among Catholics, there is a de- 
sire to separate politics and 
faith. Seventy percent of the 
people polled believe that the 
Catholic Church should not try 
to influence the way Catholics 
vote. Sixty-nine percent believe 
the Catholic Church should not 
try to influence the positions 
on issues taken by Catholic 
politicians It seems Catholics 
want to make sure that they can 
tell the priests from the politi- 
cians by their Roman collars 
and red power ties. 

This is important in light of 
recent developments in national 
politics. 

One is the decision by the 
Archbishop of Saint Louis, 

By Abel Cruz 
Here we are, almost into the 7th month of the year and if you 

are like me, you might feel like the first 6 months were over in a 
"New York minute". 

It seems that just a few days ago the city council was involved 
in a "search"(and I use that term loosely), for a new city manager 
and the local city elections were still undecided. Since then 
though, it seems that things have died down and things seem to 
be back to normal. 

And that's just fine...if you like normal and are happy with the 
way things are. But although the city went through quite a few 
changes, there was not one thing that has happened during the 
first 6 months that will bring about changes to the way things are 
done here in Lubbock. Sure we have a new District 1 City 
Council person, a new city manager and a new Hispanic School 
Board member, but aside from that, has anything really changed? 

I did note the other day that ground had been broken at what 
used to be called the Canyon Lakes on a project that is being 
called Fiesta Plaza. I'm not complaining, but wouldn't it have 
been nice if that plaza could have been named after a person from 
this city, or not, who has made a significant social contribution to 
our "comunidad Hispana'? After all, the entire plaza is located in 
an area that is surrounded by a predominately Hispanic commu- 
nity and will be primarily used by the Hispanic community. 
Perhaps the new city council representative, Ms. DeLeon, can 
bring the subject up at the next city council meeting? Or are 
things just not done that way here in Lubbock? 

Another indication that the more things change the more they 
stay the same, is that our new city manager, Lou Fox, has not 
been as public in his political life as I expected him to be. I have 
heard that he has made some public appearances throughout the 
community, but nothing specific to the Hispanic community. For 
instance, there have been no efforts to meet with the community 
in a town hall meeting setting or in the local churches. I'm sure 
he has met with local organizations like LULAC and the His- 
panic Chamber, but it would be nice if he scheduled a series of 
community meetings in order to listen to the concerns from the 
local Hispanic community. 

Over the past month, I have spent more time out of Lubbock 
than there. In fact, I am in Fort Worth as this is being written. So 
my apologies if what I have written this week is something that is 
being addressed. I doubt it though. 

If there is one thing that I know after being back in Lubbock 
for a little over a year is that things only move at a couple of 
speeds in our city, especially when it comes to our minority 
communities; slow and slower. Again, I point to the new Fiesta 
Plaza, although funds were approved in a-bond election in 1999, 
nothing had been done until a few days ago. 

Five years.... let's hope it's not another 5 before the plaza is 
ready for public use. 
(c)acruz2004 	 Email: acrurtsc@aol.com 

across a passage where Jesus 
advocated war as a means to 
anything. 

This is not a pronouncement 
in favor of or against war or the 
president. It is simply a fact 
that Jesus was a pacifist. In my 
reading of the Gospels I find it 
interesting that in the end Jesus 
was caught in a deadly web of 
politics. 

And as far as God is con- 
cerned, I find my human mind 
incapable. But I have a hunch 
that God knew that with our 
limitations we humans would 
invent things like organized re- 

Lea El Editor 

Raymond Lee, who told 'Sen. 
John Kerry that his pro-choice 
voting record makes him unfit 
to receive communion. 

The other is the accusation by 
several scholars and so-called 
"insiders" that a fundamental 
and somewhat obscure doctrine 
called dispensationalism is at 
the center of the decisions be- 
ing made by the Bush admini- 
stration. 

By these standards our choice 
for, the next president of the 
United States is between a sin- 
ning hypocrite and a small 
minded bigot. It's a shame 
what happens when men reduce 
God to the size of their fears 

Then there is the case of the 
justices of the U.S. Supreme 
Court, who decided this month 
to sidestep the issue of keeping 
"under God' in the pledge of 
allegiance. They donned their 
ceremonial vestments and de- 
clared that the case was irrele- 
vant because the man who 
brought the suit against the 
government did not have legal 
custody of his daughter, on 
whose behalf he was suing to 
have the words removed. 

I've listened to political 
speeches in cathedrals and I've 
witnessed the blessing of poli- 
ticians who had been recently 
elected to office. Each of these 
things made me a little uneasy, 
yet at the same time each 
seemed to be natural. After all, 
we want our leaders to be 
moral people. The problem 
arises when those people be- 
come arbiters of morality and 
distort it through the hazy lens 
of their religious convictions, 
into moralism -- which is 
where most of the religion-and- 
politics discussion is taking 
us 

I have yet to find an instance 
in the Bible where Jesus re- 
fused to break bread with a sin- 
ner. And I have yet to come 

ligion and politics. So he 
planned ahead, which is why 
he gave us a sense of humor. 

Here's another one: A politi- 
cian was on his death bed, so 
the local priest came to give 
him the last rites. As part of 
the ceremony the priest said to 
the dying man, "Do you re- 
nounce Satan`"" After a long 
pause. the politician said, 
"Now wait a minute, Father -- 
I'm not sure where I'm going, 
and this is no time to be mak- 
ing enemies) 
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My Misgivings about the War, Bush 
By Bruce Bartlett 
On Monday, The New York 

Times reported that growing 
numbers of conservatives are 
turning against President Bush 
on Iraq. This follows an inar- 
ticulate defense of the Iraq op- 
eration by Bush in a press 
conference last week and grow- 
ing attacks on our troops. It is 
now becoming increasingly 
clear that the basic rationale for 
the war was not well thought 
through and that postwar plan- 
ning was deeply flawed at a 
minimum. These may result 
from a basic weakness in this 
White House's policy-making 
and decision-making proc- 
esses. 

I have to say that my own 
feelings on the war parallel 
those of many others who pre- 
viously supported the war but 
now feel deep misgivings. Al- 
though I don't often write on 
foreign policy, I felt I had an 
obligation to take a stand on 
Iraq before the war started. In a 
February 2003 column, I re- 
luctantly supported the war be- 
cause at the time I thought 
there was credible evidence of 

weapons of mass destruction 
in Iraq. With that country be- 
ing ruled by a lunatic dictator 
with known ties to terrorist 
groups, I felt that President 
Bush deserved the benefit of a 
doubt. 

Since then, I have been very 
disturbed by the lack of 
WMD's. I am not yet con- 
vinced that President Bush 
manufactured evidence for their 
existence as a pretext for war. 
But I do believe that he has 
fostered a White House culture 
that contributes to error with a 
stifled internal debate, a 
decision-making process that 
seems to short circuit research 
and analysis, and an obsession 
with loyalty and secrecy that 
makes the Nixon White House 
appear as a model of openness 
and transparency. 

In this respect, I have been 
strongly influenced by Ron 
Suskind's recent book, "The 
Price of Loyalty," which was 
based on interviews with for- 
mer Treasury Secretary Paul 
O'Neill and thousands of inter- 
nal documents provided by 
him. That book paints a pic- 
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House. But in this White 
House, the system of delibera- 
tion, debate, analysis and dis- 
cussion seems to be unusually 
weak. As a consequence, there 
was no way of leveling the 
playing field, with the result 
that decisions end up being 
made on the basis of biased 
presentations rather than objec- 
tive analysis. 

In previous administrations, 
one safety valve has been the 
press. When participants in the 
decision-making process felt 
that the president was not fully 
taking into account certain 
facts or views, they would be 
leaked. At least then there was 
a chance that they would come 
to his attention. But in this 
administration, there is very 
little of that, with loyalty and 
secrecy being enforced to an 
amazing degree that appears 
unprecedented. 	Moreover, 
President Bush, by his own 
admission, is not a big bon- 
sumer of news from outside 
sources. Consequently, alter- 
nate methods of communicat- 
ing facts and views to him are 
shut down. 

Of course, one cannot know 
whether a more open and hon- 
est debate on Iraq would have 
led to a different result. But I 
for one would not have sup- 
ported the war if I thought that 
its principal justification was 
the liberation of the Iraqi peo- 
ple, which is what the White 
House now says was its pri- 
mary mission. Our military ex- 
ists to defend the nation, not 
be the world's policeman. If 
there is a linkage, President 
Bush has yet to make it. 

YO NO SABIA QUE t_05 
H4JARO5 TENIAN DOLORES 
DE CABEZA . 

El Editor 
Newspaper 

ture of an administration in 
which it appears that President 
Bush often makes key deci- 
sions with little if any analysis 
or discussion among those 
with the job of implementing 
those decisions. 

In short, President Bush of- 
ten seems to operate like the 
character from "Alice in Won- 
derland" 	who 	declared, 
"Sentence first -- verdict after- 
wards." Instead of figuring out 
why and how things should be 
done before acting, the White 
House seems to act first and 
then create ex post facto ration- 
alizations for that decision in 
lieu of serious deliberation. 

Although I claim no inside 
knowledge of the national se- 
curity process in this admini- 
stration, I do know that Susk- 
ind and O'Neill's characteriza- 
tion of its domestic policy op- 
eration rings true. While it is 
conceivable that a completely 
different process operates in the 
national security arena, I think 
that is highly unlikely. Presi- 
dents establish a style and tone 
for their White House staff op- 
erations, and it operates across 
the board. Therefore, I have 
every reason to believe that the 
same weaknesses that exist on 
the domestic side exist within 
the national security operation, 
as well. 

Contrary to what conspiracy 
theorists imagine, I don't think 
President Bush ever ordered 
facts to be invented to justify 
the Iraq war. Rather, I think 
there was a great deal of what 
economists call self-selection 
bias. Facts that confirmed what 
President Bush wanted to be- 
lieve tended to filter up to 
him, while conflicting facts 
tended to be sidelined. 

This sort of thing happens on 
every issue in every White 

PERO NO SE COMIO LA 
TYLENOL. 

ipos ESTE PAJA/PO Si TUVO 
UN DOLOR GRANDOTE! i 

t SE LE CALLS UN CAJA 

DE TYLENOL EN LA 
CABEZA / ENTONCES COMo 

DICES QUE MURJO DEL 
TYLENOL 
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Culture, History, Education & Future 
Pageant instills culture & promotes higher education 

El Editor - Week of June 24 - June 30, 2004 

Wal-Mart enfrenta la mayor 
demanda colectiva de la 
historia de' EEUU West Texas Hispanic News - 	entation, to be held Saturday, 

1607 13th Street 	 July 24, 2004, at 9:00 AM, in 

El Editor Newspaper - I502 	the College of Human Sci- 

Avenue M 	 ences Auditorium. Rm. 169 

Lubbock Hispanic Chamber 	located on the Texas Tech 
of Commerce - 1302 Main, 	campus. 	(easily accessible 

Suite 102 	 from 	University 	Avenue 
Texas Tech University Cam- 	through the 15th Street en- 

pus - Administration Build- 	trance, just northeast of the 
ing, Room #313 	 Student Union Building) 

Participants will be required 	For more information, please 
to submit their completed ap- 	call Rosa Salazar, Pageant 
plications and a $150 entry fee 	Chair' Director, at (806) 793- 
at a mandatory contestant on. 	0300 

Young women from Lub- 
bock County and the sur- 
rounding area are encouraged 

to submit applications to com- 
pete in the Miss Hispanic 
Lubbock Scholarship Pageant, 
held in conjunction with Lub- 
bock's 16th of September cele- 

bration 
Single women of Hispanic 

decent, between the ages of 17 
through 24-years-old, who are 
currently seniors in high 
school or enrolled in a college 
or university, are invited to 
experience an opportunity of a 
lifetime. 

The 2004 pageant will be 

held Wednesday. September 
15, 2004 at the Lubbock Me- 
modal Civic Center Theater 
and will kick off a week of 
festivities in conjunction with 
the 16th of September celebra- 
tion. The community wide 
event allows Lubbock resi- 
dents to embrace Mexican- 
American culture, and encour- 
ages community wide partici- 
pation. 

Interested individuals can re- 
quest an online application at 
www.fiestasdelllano.org 	or 
pick one up at the following 
locations. 

La cadena de supertiendas 	Largas deliberaciones 
Wal-Mart enfrenta la demanda 	El juez Jenkins tardo nueve 
colectiva por derechos civiles meses en decidir si incluia en 
mas grande de Ia historia de la la demanda a todas las mujeres 
nacion por la supuesta dis- que han trabajado en tiendas de 
criminacion contra sus emplea- Wal-Mart, convirtiendo el caso 
das 	 en el mayor de su tipo en la 

El juez de distrito Martin historia. 
Jenkins, de San Francisco, 	Jenkins dictamino que una 
acepto ayer que la demanda ley aprobada por el Congreso 
presentada inicialmente en en 1964 prohibe la discrimina- 
2001 por seis empleadas de la cion sexual en el trabajo, y las 
empresa en California, abarque corporaciones no estan exentas. 
ademas a 1.6 millones de mu- 	No se fijo la fecha del juicio. 
jeres que trabajan o han traba- 	Apelacion anunciada 
jado en tiendas de Wal-Mart de 	Wal-Mart, que ya enfrenta de- 
EU desde el 26 de diciembre cenas de demandas por supues- 
de 1998. 	 tas violaciones en materia 

La accion colectiva abarca a salarial y persecucion sindical. 
750 mil empleadas actuates y anuncio que apelara la decision. 
850 mil que ya dejaron Ia ca- 	El presidente de Wal-Mart, 
dena de tiendas. El fallo es im- 	Robert Walton, cuya familia 
portante porque da a los repre- esta entre las mas ricas de Esta- 
sentantes legales de las de- 	dos Unidos, dijo a la cadena de 
mandantes poderosos argumen- television CNBC que el "juez 
tos a la hora de solicitar danos cometio un error". La portavoz 
punitivos, pagos atrasados y del grupo, Mona Williams, 
otras compensaciones. 	anuncio de inmediato que el 

"Wal-Mart tends que enfren- grupo apelara esta decision, que 
tar en los tribunales at poder Wal-Mart "desaprueba fin e- 
combinado de 1.6 millones de mente 
mujaces", dijo Brad Seligman, 	La decision del juez no tiene 
especialista en demandas colec- 	nada que ver "con el tema de 

	

tivas de la Fundacion The [m- 	fondo", segun ella. Williams 

	

pact Fund de Berkeley, Cali- 	ahadio que "el juez Jenkins 
fornia, y quien dirige uno de dice simplemente que cree que 
los equipos de abogados que el caso cumple con Las condi- 
representa a las demandantes. 	ciones juridicas necesarias Para 

Seligman, que ha litigado ser tratado como una demanda 
con exito en mss de 40 deman- 	en nombre colectivo". 

	

das colectivas sobre derechos 	Negandose a comentar el 

	

civiles, dijo en una declaracion 	caso, Mona Williams subrayo 

	

escrita facilitada que la deci- 	que el grupo adopto a comien- 
sion del juez demuestra que zos de junio una nueva 

	

"nadie esta por encima de la 	•"estructura de clasificacion de 

	

ley, ni siquiera el mayor em- 	empleos y de salarios de las 
pleador del mundo". 	 personas empleadas sobre una 

La demanda acusa a Wal- base horaria", sin brindar otros 

	

Mart, cuya sede esta en la ciu- 	detalles. 

	

dad de Bentonville, Arkansas, 	Uno de los abogados de las 

	

y emplea a mss de 1.2 millon 	demandantes, Joe Sellers, de- 

	

de personas y opera 3,566 tien- 	nuncio en la cadena de televi- 

	

das en el pals, de discriminar 	sign CNBC la ausencia total de 
contra sus empleadas y tomar procedimientos de nominacion 

	

represalias contra las mujeres 	Para los puestos de responsa- 
que se han quejado. 	 bilidad en Wal-Mart: "Esto se 

	

Wal-Mart tiene mss de 1.5 	resumia a una palmada amis- 

	

millones de empleados en todo 	tosa en la espalda, no habia un 

	

el mundo y tiendas en Mexico, 	procedimiento de nomination". 

	

Puerto Rico, Canada, Argen- 	"Ademas, es una empresa en 

	

tina, Brasil, China, Corea del 	la cual los dirigentes decian' 
Sur, Alemania y Gran Bretafia. 	regularmente a las mujeres que 

	

Los abogados sostienen que 	no pueden dirigir a hombres y 

	

el 70% de la plantilla de Wal- 	que no tienen un lugar en un 

	

Mart en EU esta formado por 	equipo dirigente", afirmo. 
mujeres, pero hay solo un 15% 	La direction de Wal-Mart 

	

de mujeres en cargos de geren- 	afirmo, en varias oportuni- 
cia 	 dades, que solo recibia pocas 

En la demanda se sostiene 	candidaturas femeninas Para los 
que las mujeres son dirigidas 	puestos de responsabilidad 
habitualmente a puestos de ca- "No es una sorpresa, Pero esto 
jeras, donde no tienen muchas 	no refleja de manera equitativa 
posibilidades de ptogreso o as- 	el nivel de interes de las mu- 
censos. 	 jeres por los puestos de direc- 

En los documentos divulga- 	cion", insistio Sellers. 
dos con testimonios presenta- 	El abogado no se refirio a 
dos en audiencias judiciales ningun monto aproximado de 
figuran casos de mujeres a qui- 	las compensaciones que sedan 
enes se Les nego un cargo exigidas. 
porque no podian levantar bol- 	La mayonia de los casos de 
sas de alimentos para perros de este tipo han sido solucionados 
25 kilos de peso. 	 de manera extrajudicial en el 

Una mujer declaro que su pasado en Estados Unidos, 
gerente justifico la preferencia cuyo sistema judicial permite 
de un hombre en una promo- asi evitar el largo y costoso 
cion porque "tenia que alimen- proceso. El nOmero uno mun- 
tar a una familia", mientras que dial del bricolage, Home De- 
a otra le dijeron que en Wal- pot, acepto en 1997 pagar 104 
Mart se pagaba mss a los horn- millones de dolares para solu- 
bres porque "la Biblia dice que cionar de manera amistosa una 
Dios creo a Adan antes que a demanda por discrimination 
Eva". 	 que concernia a 25 mil emplea- 

Los informes presentados por das. 
las demandantes senalan dis- 	La discrimination sexual no 
paridades salariales de hasta es el unico caso en contra de 
1,150 dolares anuales entre los Wal-Mart. A fines de 2003, la 
salarios de hombres y mujeres. 	empresa fue condenada por la 

Como ejemplo, la de- contratac16n de cientos de in- 
mandante Betty Dukes dijo que migrantes rndocumentados y la 
recibio solamente 8.44 dolares prensa le acuso de encerrar a 
por hora durante sus primeros sus trabajadores nocturnos en 
nueve anos en varios cargos algunas de sus tiendas. 
que le asigno Wal-Mart en 	El anuncio del juez resono en 
Pittsburg, .California, mientras la Bolsa de Valores de Nueva 
que varios empleados con car- York, donde las acciones de 
gos parecidos. Pero menos re- Wal-Mart bajaron 1.02 dolares, 
sponsabilidad recibieron 9.00 casi el 2%, a 53.91 dolares. 
dolares por hora. 

tQue Pasa? 
Local Teen to Meet 

with National Leaders 
in Washington, D.C. 

A Nursing Day Celebration 
Attention nursing school graduates! Covenant School of 

Nursing will host a reunion on Saturday, July 17 at 10 am. 
The brunch will be held at the Knipling Education 
/Conference Center, top of the West-parking garage, of Cov- 
enant Medical Center. 

The reunion will give the graduates the opportunity to 
meet with old friends, talk about the good old days, be pre- 
sented with awards honoring their achievements and the 
chance to make donation that will benefit the school of nurs- 
ing. Graduates of '34, '44, `54, `64, '74, '84, '94 and '04 will re- 
ceive recognition. 

A guest speaker will address the audience. The registra- 
tion fee is $15 for alumni and $10 for the brunch; registra- 
tion will begin at 9:30 am RSVP to 794-2403 or 797-0955. 

Texas Tech College of Education 
Partners to bring Computers to 

Mr. Xavier Mojica of Lubbock 
has been selected to partici- 
pate in the National Young 
Leaders Conference (NYLC) in 
Washington. D.C. which start- 
ed on Monday, June 21 and 
expected to to through Thurs- 
day. July 1. NYLC is a unique 
leadership development pro- 
gram for high school students 
who have demonstrated lead- 
ership potential and scholastic 
merit. Mojica will be one of ap- 
proximately 350 outstanding 
scholars from around the coun- 
try at the conference. 

The theme of NYLC is The 
Leaders of Tomorrow Meeting 
the Leaders of Today. Through- 
out ten days. Mojica will inter- 
act with a variety of personnel 
who operate within the three 
branches of government, the 
news media, and the interna- 
tional community. 

To complement the schedule 
of special meetins and brief- 
ings, Mojica will also partici- 
pate in a number of leadership 
skill-building activities and 
simulations. In one role-play 
activity titled If I Were Presi- 
dent, students act as the presi- 
(lent and cabinet members re- 
sponding to an international 
crisis. Students also participate 
in Testing the Constitution, in 
which they examine actual Su- 
preme Court cases. The Con- 
ference culminates the the 
.Yodel Congress, in which 

Schools in Floydada 

scholars assume the roles of 
US Representatives, and 
debate, amend and vote on 
proposed mock legislation. 

CYLC is a nonprofit, nonpar- 
tisan educational organization. 
Founded in 1985. the Council 
is committed to fostering and 
inspiring young people to 
achieve their full leadership 
potential. More than 400 
members of the US Congress 
join this commitment by serv- 
ing the CYLC Honorary Con- 
gressional Board of Advisors. 
In addition, more than 40 em- 
bassies participate in the 
Council's Honorary Board of 
Embassies. 

Six U.S. Postal Carryovers to Help 
Armstrong at Tour de France 

Tomorrow morning Friday, the Texas Tech Univesity's Col- 
lege of Education will announce a new Technology Immer- 
sion Pilot (TIP) partnership with the Floydada Independent 
School District, Apple Computer, Inc., and the Education 
Service Center, Region 17. 

The Texas Education Agency recently announced awards 
for a new $12 million TIP grant project. Floydada Junior 
High School was selected as one of six campuses serving 
students in sixth through eighth grades to receive funding. 
The amount of funding for the Floydada TIP grant project is 
$350,000. 

Beginning in the upcoming fall semester, every student 
and teacher at Floydad Junior High will receive an Apple 
iBook laptop computer to use at school and home. Teachers 
will participate in extensive professional development train- 
ing prior to the start of classes in August, as well as con- 
tinued training during the school year. 

4th on Broadway Celebration 
Broadway Festivals, Inc. is proud to present to the Lub- 

bock and the surrounding towns the 14th Annual 4th On 
Broadway Celebration on July 3rd & 4th. 

The festivities begin at 9:00 am on Saturday, July 3rd 
with the parade followed by an all day Street Fair. The 
street fair showcases more than 700 local and national musi- 
cal artists on 11 different stages through out the day. 

The evening concert will begin at 7:30 p. on Sunday, July 
4th with performances by the Flying J Wranglers, the Stars 
of the Cactus and Mariachi Amistad. The celebration will 
conclude with a professional fireworks display coinciding with 
a patriotic musical performance from Lubbock Youth Sympho- 
ny Orchestra. 

The event is open to the public and free of charge. For 
more information call 749-2929. 

Six teammates who helped 
Lance Armstrong win last 
year's Tour de France will ride 
with him again next month 
when he bids for a record sixth 
consecutive title. 

Two members of Armstrong's 
U.S. Postal Service squad are 
in their first year with the team 
-- Jose Azevedo of Portugal 
and Benjamin Nova! of Spain. 
They replace Roberto Heras, 
who will compete against 
Armstrong this time, and Co- 
lombia's Victor Hugo Pena, 
who was dropped for this Tour. 

"Lance is confident he has a 
strong team and now it's up to 
him to be ready," U.S. Postal 
sporting director Johan Bruy- 
neel said. "His form is 
coming." 

Armstrong, who came back 
from cancer to first win the 
Tour in 1999, will be compet- 
ing in the showcase event for 
the 10th time. Only four other 
riders have five Tour victories - 
- Miguel Indurain, Bernard 
Hinault, Eddy Merckx and Jac- 
ques Anquetil. 

This year's race starts July 3 
in Liege. Belgium, and ends 
July 25 on Paris' Champs-Ely- 
sees. The course covers 2,126 
miles, counterclockwise around 
France. 

The crunch for Armstrong, 

Upward Bound Program 
37th Annual Awards Banquet 
The Upward Bound Programs at Texas Tech University 

cordially invites the public to attend the 37th Annual 
Awards Banquet which will be held on Sat. July 3rd at 7:00 
pm at the Lubbock Civic Center. 

The keynote speaker for the event will be former Upward 
Bounder Nationally Recognized Author and Lecturer Sonja 
Wiley-Patton Ph.D. Please RSVP by June 28 and you can call 
742-3616 if you need further information. 

whose win last year was his 
narrowest yet, most likely will 
come in the last eight days of 
the three-week race during 
mountain stages and time tri- 
als. 

"The last week looks really 
tough, the toughest we have 
ever done," Armstrong said. "It 
will be much better to have a 
stronger second half than a 

continued on page 5 

A Stabilization/Revitalization Master Development Plan is 
under way for the core neighborhoods of Lubbock (see map). 

A Town Hall meeting will be held June 24, 2004, to allow residents to address 
issues and priorities for the area. This is phase two of Councilman Boren's 
initiative to improve & protect the integrity of the core neighborhoods. Your 
input will help develop the direction of the Master Plan. 

TIME: 	7 PM TO 9 PM 

DATE: 	THURSDAY - JUNE 24, 2004 

LOCATION: MONTEREY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM (3211 47TH STREET - EAST ENTRANCE) 

Please contact Rob Allison at 775-2110 
OR Craig Farmer at 775-2014 if you have any questions. 

On November 2, 2004 
Early Vote: October 18 to 29, 2004 

Diga "Si" a Ysidro 

VOTE 
DEMOCRAT 

The Candidate with Education 
B.B.A. and MBA from Texas Tech 

The Candidate with Experience 
20 Years of Military Service 

The Candidate with a 13 Year Record of Community Service 
American Red Cross Volunteer of the Year 2003 

The Candidate with New Ideas 
Mercado Project for North University 

BROADWAY 

19TH STar 

I; 

a I 4z
Q 

 
__ __~__ __ __ is_ a 

MONTEREY H.S. 
(50TH & INDIANA) 

289 	 '_ _ _'66TH ST 

K 

nA an 06200. 

For further Information you may contact the Business and Neighborhood Development Department at 

775.2111. This meeting is open to all persons regardless of disability. If you require special 

assistance please contact the Business and Neighborhood Development Department at 775-2111, or 

write to Business and Neighborhood Development Department P.D. Box 2000, Lubbock, Texas 79457, 

at least 48 hours In advance of the meeting. 

Democrat for Lubbock County Commissioner, Pct 3 
Visit my web page at: www.ysidrogutierrez.com Read about my vision for Lubbock 

Pdiucal advertisement paid for by Ysidro Gu idrrez for County Commissioner Precinct 3. Madaleno Herrundez - Treasurer 
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Clinton Aided Mexico Fearing 
Massive Immigrant Exodus 
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Alejandor Fernandez to be image for McDonald's & Sony 
Mexican singer Alejandro 

Fernandez along with Ameri- 
cans Justin Timberlake and 
Ashanti has become today the 
promotional image for a his- 

Thalia and Celia 
Cruz lead 

"Orgullosamente 
Latino" voting 
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Ex-president William Clin- 
ton decided to help Mexico 
during the 1995 crisis because 
the country was just a week 
away from declaring a morato- 
rium on payments and because 
he feared a massive undocu- 
mented immigrant exodus 
among other things. 

In his autobiography, "My 
life", the former president 
stated that he made the deci- 
sion to help Mexico in spite of 
opposition in Congress and the 
highly unpopular rescue plan, 
due to the consequences a sus- 
pension would have entailed 
for the United States. 

"Within a year," Clinton rea- 

the fans and the singers- 
"It seems a great idea to me, 

this alliance between Sony and 
McDonald's to fight piracy. I 
feel proud to represent the His- 
panic community," he stressed. 

Fernandez refused to reveal 
what else he would be doing in 
this promotion or whether he 
would make any commercials, 
"We're just beginning but I feel 
it's the beginning of something 
good," he said. 

It is a new way of making 
music and it comes at a time 
when the music industry could 
be wiped out, this is an intelli- 
gent way of doing innovative 
things for the benefit of artists 
and consumers, he ended. 

As to his upcoming recording 
of romantic songs, which he 
describes as "the most impor- 
tant and beautiful of my 
career", he said that he is about 
half-way through the produc- 
tion, which he had to suspend 
in order to be in Los Angeles. 

About his performance he 
said he was very happy and 
satisfied with his role as 
Zapata," I'm so pleased that rm 
planning to do something else 
soon- It could be comedy, rm 
looking over some very inter- 
esting projects." 

Referring to "Zapata's" recep- 
tion in Mexico he said the 
critics were unfair and too se- 
vere making comments that 
were out of place, but, never- 
theless, they were part of what 
added flavor to the situaiion. 
Furthermore he explained, cin- 
ema is art, the film was never 
intended to be biographical in 
the first place. 

Though he still does not 
know when it will debut in the 
United States, he said the 
movie made him feel good as 
an actor since it has all the ele- 
ments of a grand film. 

torical alliance between Sony 
recording firm and the Mc 
Donald's fast food chain. 

The alliance will turn into a 
catchy campaign to fight piracy 
offering free with the purchase 
of McDonald's products a 
chance to download from the 
Internet a song by either of the 
aforementioned exclusive Sony 
artists. 

"I'm thrilled to be a part of 
this huge project. For us, the 
artists, as well as for consum- 
ers this is a very important his- 
torical step, and it will pave 
new roads for the industry," 
said Fernandez. 

At the event, held at an ex- 
clusive theater on Hollywood's 
Sunset Boulevard, Fernandez 
did not sing but was the first 
to be intorudced as part df the 
promotional campaign in 
which the powerful trans-na- 
tional firm is involved- 

"This is an option that will 
in some way reduce piracy 
making it possible for thou- 
sands of songs to be down- 
loaded legally on the Internet 
for free," stated Fernandez 

Following his brief presenta- 
tion came hip-hop singer, 
young Justin who interpreted 
one of his songs, as did multi- 
ple award-winner Afro-Ameri- 
can Ashanti, also a part of this 
campaign. 

The promotion, which begins 
on June 8, will provide a code 
for a song of the consumer's 
choice to be downloaded from 
musical. site "Connect", at first 
it will only be available in the 
United States, Canada, Puerto 
Rico, Germany, France, and 
the United Kingdom. 

Interviewed after the event by 
Notimex, Fernandez, who has 
sold a total. of 14 million cop- 
ies of his productions, prom- 
ised that this agreement would 
assure lots of benefi+c *^ '.-`` 

soned on January 30, 1995, 
"when we have a million more 
undocumented immigrants... a 
many people on both sides of 
the Rio Bravo are jobless, 
what am I going to say when 
they ask me why I didn't do 
anything," he asked himself 

"What am I going to say`' 
That a survey showed that 80 
per cent of Americans were op- 
posed, this is something we 
have to do," he instructed 
members of his cabinet, in- 
cluding Treasury Secretary, 
Robert Rubin. 

Only two days before, on 
January 28, then Mexico's Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, Jainie 

Montelongo's   Restaurant 

• 

Serra Puche, had called Rubin 
to announce the "iminent" 
moratorium since one billion 
dollars in Tesobono debt was 
due in a week according to 
Clinton's retelling of the facts. 

Consequently, on January 
31, 1995, Clinton announced a 
package of 20 billion dollars in 
aid for Mexico, even when his 
closest collaborators, including 
Leon Panetta, feared it would 
cost him the reelection if Mex- 
ico did not come through. 

Notwithstanding, Clinton, 
who considered the crisis a 
product of "failed government 
policy and weak institutions," 
had confidence in President 
Ernesto Zedillo and his team. 

"If anyone could lift Mexico 
up it was Zedillo," wrote Clin- 
ton about the Yale doctorate in 
economy. 

The former president esti- 
mated illegal immigration 
would increase 30 per cent if 
they did not lend Mexico their 
support. Likewise, it was clear 
that drug trafficking would in- 
crease besides foreseeing other 
adverse consequences for the 
economy not only of the U.S. 
but all of Latin America. 

In the end, when Mexico paid 
back the 10.5 billion dollars it 
had accepted on loan, Clinton 
prided himself in having 
backed his neighbor to the 
south, "The loan turned out to 
be good politics plus a good 
investment." 

Clinton says referring to the 
fact that the United States had 
implemented a mechanism that 
placed oil income as collateral 
and earned almost 600 million 
dollars in interest. 

Passages about Mexico in 
Clinton's book briefly mention 
his encounters with Presidents 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari and 
Vicente Fox. In addition, he 
endorses his support for the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA), which in 
spite of opposition from his 
own party, went into effect in 
January 1994. 

Have A Nice Day! 
Tenga un 
Buen Dia! 

Deceased singer of Cuban 
origin, Celia Cruz, Mexican 
singer Thalia, the Sin Bandera 
group, and Italian Tiziano 
Ferro head the voting in the 
"Orgullosamente Latino, the 
Publics' Award 2004", pro- 
moted by private TV channel 
Ritmoson Latino. 

In a press release, it an- 
nounced that Thalia is the only 
one to head four of the seven 
categories into which the con- 
test is divided, such as "Latino 
Solo Performer of the Year", 
"Latino Music Video of the 
Year", "Latino Aibun] of the 
Year", and "Latino Song of the 
Year". 

In the category for "Latino 
Trajectory" the leader is Celia 
Cruz, outstanding interpreter 
who died in 2003 and whose 
closest competitors are Juan 
Gabriel and Julio Iglesias, 

Meanwhile Sin Bandera is 
ahead in the "Latino Group of 
the Year" category, in which it 
is up against Elefante, Ha-Ash, 
and Axe Bahia. 

Italian Tiziano Ferro, who 
sings "Tardes negras", remains 
at the top of the category for 
"Latino Solo Performer of the 
Year" . 

The audience, whose votes 
can 	be 	cast 	on 
www.ritmosonlatino com, has 
from the 21st of this month to 
July II to decide who the win- 
ners will be. 

With a total of 45 contestants 
in seven categories, Mexico 
heads the list of artists con- 
tending to receive the award, 
followed by Spain, Costa Rica, 
Peru, Bolivia, and Switzerland. 

"Orgullosamente Latino, the 
Publics? Award 2004" will be 
delivered for the first time by 
the private television channel 
on its tenth anniversary. 

LEARN Inc. 

3021 Clovis Road 
Lo Mejor en Comilla Mexicana 

Hame 762-3068 Lubbock, TX 

ENTRY LEVEL ADVISOR 
LEARN Inc. Now Accepting Applications For An Entry 
Level Educational Advisor. Bachelors Degree In Educa- 
tion, Sociology, Or Human Services Required. Knowledge 
Of College Admissions, Testing, And Financial Aid. Pre- 
ferred. Computer Skills & Ability To Work With Youth/ 
Diverse Populations A Plus. Position Requires Weekly 
Travel, Some Evenings And Weekend Hours. Resume, 
References, College Transcript And Job Application Re- 
quired. Apply In Person At 2161 50th St., Lubbock, TX. 

E.O.E. 

Barren landed 231 of 593 
punches, while Ayala landed 
80 of 341, according to Com- 
puBox statistics. 

The victory could earn Bar- 
rera a third fight with Erik 
Morales in the fall, promoter 
Bob Arum said. Morales is 
scheduled to fight Carlos Her- 
nandez on July 31 in a bout to 
unify the WBC and IBF super 
featherweight titles. 

Barren lost a 12-round split 
decision to Morales on Feb. 
19, 2000, and handed Morales 
the first loss of his profes- 
sional career by winning a 
unanimous decision on June 
22, 2002. 

The fight on Saturday was 
Barren's first since losing on 
an 11th-round knockout 
against former WBC flyweight 
and IBF junior featherweight 
champion Manny Pacquiao on 
Nov. 15. It was the first time 
the Mexican was knocked out 
during his professional career 
that began in 1989 when he 
was 15. 

The 34-year-old Ayala was 
continued on page 5 

Barrera knocks out Ayala 
in 10th round of 

featherweight fight 
Marco Antonio Barrera 

knocked out Paulie Ayala in 
the 10th round of a feather- 
weight fight between two for- 
mer champions Saturday 
night. 

A right hand by Barrera sent 
Ayala to the canvas for the 
third time, and referee Pat 
Russell stopped the scheduled 
12-round bout 2:34 into the 
10th without starting a count. 

"On the last knockdown, he 
caught me very hard in the 
ribs," Ayala said. "I lost my 
breathing. I decided to take a 
knee and that was it." 

Barrera knocked Ayala down 
twice in the eighth round. The 
first came on a five-punch 
combination about a minute 
in. He went down again about 
a minute later on a double 
hook to the body. 

"He was brave and showed a 
lot of courage," Barrera said 
though an interpreter. "I 
thought he was very game. 
Even thought I had knocked 
him down twice, I still 
thought he had a lot left. I 
didn't want to risk anything." 
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GAS PIPELINE 
IN THIS AREA 

wCuando  vea 
estas senates 

Legal Notice 
1

t%LLflI.TI 
 

CALL COLLECT 214-969-7221 	
p iense en su 

TXU FUEL 
DALLAS, TEXAS ___  

se u ra . 
Request for Qualifications: 

TXU Gas Company 
FOR LINE LOCATIONS 

CALL 1-800-3440377 
TO REPORT µ EMERGENCY 

CALL 1-500-817$090 

Design Professional Services 

TXU transports gas natural en gran volumen a puntos de 

distribucibn y clientes industriales• Aunque las fugas de gas 

no son comunes, pueden ocurrir. Conozca las senates de 

precaucibn en su i3rea. 

Asbestos Abatement -. Various Buildings 

The Texas Tech University System 
Lubbock, Texas 

Project No. 03-09 
Las fugas de gas natural pueden ser peligrosas, 

Entra las senates de fugas de gas natural se encuentran: The RFQ and further information can be 
obtained by accessing the 

Texas Marketplace 
www marketulace.state.tx. us 

• Un olor caracterlstico (como de huevo podrido). 
• Vegetacion muerta rodeada por una area de vegetacibn verde y cresciente• 
• Un silbido o un sonido rugiente. 

Si sospecha que hay una fuga de gas natural, su primers preocupacion 
debe ser la de su seguridady la de la gente a su alrededor. 

GSC Class Item No. 918-13 
Agency Code 768 

AlOjese inmediatamente de area. 

Llame al 911 0 al departamento local de bomberos y policia. 

Obtenga el numero de telefono del operador del gasoducto 

afectado en la Begat mss cercana e inmediatamente Ilame al 

operador correspondiente. 

Para TXU Gas, (lame por cobrar al 1-800-817-8090. 

Para TXU Fuel, flame por cobrar al (214) 969-7221. 

For additional information contact the Texas 
Tech University System Project Manager 

Richard A. Richeda. Contact via phone (806) 
742-2116, Fax (806) 742-2241 or 

e-mail: rick.richeda@ttu.edu 

Antes de escabar, flame al 1 -800-344-8377. Es la ley. TXU "1'HE'I'EXAS "IT=CH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN 
EQIJAIAH Ik)R"l'IJNF['Y EMPIA)YERAND 

EN('OIJRAG S AI_I, HIS'1'U121('AL Y 
LJNDI-:Itll'FII.IZEJ) B1JSINESSES TO PARTICIPATE. 
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Protestan Redada de la Patrulla Fronteriza 
viene de la pnmera pagina 

Una inmigrante indocumen- 
tada radicada en Montebello, 
un pueblo cercano, cuenta 
como las redadas han alterado 
por completo su vida diaria, 
incluso su manera de vestir. 

"Vivo en un estado constante 
de panico", cuenta Libertad, de 
31 anos, a Hispanic Link. 
"Hasta comence a ponerme za- 
patillas de deportes, y cargo 
$100 en el bolsillo porque Si 
me enfrenta un agente de la in- 
migracion, asi estoy preparada 
a hacer lo que sea para huir". 

Libertad, quien ha vivido en 
los Estados Unidos durante 
mas de una decada, trabaja en 
una fabrica cosiendo asientos 
de auto. Quiere legalizarse e it 
a la universidad. 

Ambos el Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund (MALDEF por sus si- 
glas en ingles) y la American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU 
por sus siglas en ingles) han 
lanzado procesos para investi- 
gar los procedimientos de 
cumplimiento de la patrulla 
fronteriza. Abogado de la 
ACLU, Ranjana Natarajan, nos 
informa que su organizacion 
esta investigando las redadas 
con el fin de determinar si Ia 

I 

FROM PAGE 4 
administracion de Bush para 
que las redadas cesen, segun su 
director ejecutivo, Nativo 
Lopez. 

En un esfuerzo de coalicion 
con 40 grupos mas, la Her- 
mandad organize el 13 de 
junio una manifestacion con 
mas de 3,000 participantes en 
Ontario y Pomona, lugares en 
los que los residentes han re- 
portado mayor presencia pub- 
lica de autoridades de inmigra- 
cion, dijo Lopez. Una semana 
antes, la patrulla fronteriza de- 
tuvo a mas de 150 personas 
del area. 

Congresista Linda Sanchez, 
la poblacion de cuyo distrito 
es un 60 por ciento latina, 
llama las acciones de la pa- 
trulla fronteriza "un abuso de 
poder descarado". Su distrito 
incluye areas del condado de 
Los Angeles. Tanto Sanchez 
como Ia representante Hilda 
Solis, la poblacion de cuyo 
distrito angelino es un 52 por 
ciento latino, exigen que el 
comisionado de Ia patrulla 
fronteriza Robert Bonner, de 
una clarificacion sobre el al- 
cance de las redadas. 

Miembro de la Asamblea de 
California, Marco Firebaugh, 

parrulla fronteriza tiene un en- 
foque especifico en las comu- 
nidades y las personas en base 
solo de "su aspecto o el color 
de su piel". 

El grupo de patrulla movil 
forma pane de los esfuerzos de 
reorganizacion de Temecula 
por responder con mayor efica- 
cia a informacion "impulsada 
por la inteligencia" con base en 
parte de datos informales sobre 
inmigrantes sospechados de set 
indocumentados por parte de 
otras agendas del orden y ciu- 
dadanos privados, explica la 
agente Chavez. "La politica no 
ha cambiado", insiste. 

MALDEF tambien se dedica 
a investigar informes que indi- 
can que la policia local en las 
ciudades de Ontario y Corona 
"cooperaron con agentes del 
gobierno federal". Urge que las 
personas 	individuales 	se 
comuniquen con MALDEF 
sobre cualquier sospecha de in- 
currir en el fichaje racial por 
parte de los agentes. 

La Hermandad Mexicana La- 
tinoamericana se ha unido a 
otros grupos para format una 
coalicion que llama a que el 
presidente Vicente Fox de 
Mexico ponga presion sobre Ia 
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Hispanic Leaders Protest Border Patrol "Sweeps" 
from front page 	 4 - 

	

uncertain if he would tight 	left and another left. 
again. 	 After the round ended, Mar- 

	

"I'm going to talk to my 	quez's trainer, Ronnie Shields, 

	

wife, Leti, and I'm going ,to 	asked referee Jack Reiss to stop 

	

pray," Ayala said "I don't want 	the fight. 
to wind up a punching bag." 	"He started getting hit too 

	

Barrera, 30, improved to 58- 	much," Shields said. 

	

4 with one no-decision. He has 	Taylor, 25 from Little Rock, 

	

41 knockouts and was the 	Ark., improved to 21-0 with 

	

WBC featherweight champion 	16 knockouts. He won every 

	

in 2002. Ayala, of Fort Worth, 	round on all three judges' 

	

Texas, is 35-3 with 12 knock- 	scorecards. 

	

outs. He was the WBA ban- 	The 32-year-old Marquez an- 

	

tamweight champion from 	nounced his retirement after the 
1999-01. 	 fight. 

	

Barrera weighed in at 1251/2 	"That's it for sure," Marquez 

	

pounds while Ayala was at the 	said.. "I've got the Olympics 

	

126-pound featherweight limit. 	and I've got commentating." 

	

In the co-feature, Jermain 	Marquez, of Houston, ended 
Taylor was credited with a 	his professional career with a 

	

ninth-round knockout of Raul 	35-3 record with 24 knockouts. 

	

Marquez to retain his WBC 	He held the IBF junior mid- 

	

Continental Americas middle- 	dleweight title for eight 
weight championship. 	months in 1997 and was a 

Taylor recorded the only 	member of the 1992 U.S. 

	

knockdown late in the ninth 	Olympic team. 
round, landing two rights, a 

at the start of the Tour, maybe Padrnos and Spaniards Manuel 

	

even a bit later," said Bruyneel, 	Beltran and Jose Luis Rubiera. 

	

a former Tour rider. "It's not 	This will be Ekimov's 14th 

	

easy to plan but I think we 	Tour and Hincapie's ninth. 

calculated it well." 	 "We have a very experienced 
The six teammates returning team, and more than anything 

	

for Armstrong's record-break- 	else we have a very committed 

	

ing attempt are Americans 	team," Armstrong said. "They 
George Hincapie and Floyd know what it takes to win the 

	

Landis, Russian Viatcheslav 	Tour and they want to do that 

Ekimov, the Czech Pavel again-" 

pregnant women are 
missing their doctor's appoint- 
ments and workers are missing 
work, terrorized to leave their 
homes." 

An undocumented immigrant 
from nearby Montebello tells 
how the sweeps have com- 
pletely altered her everyday 
life, including how she 
dresses. 

"I am in constant state of 
panic," Libertad, 31, says to 
Hispanic Link. "I even started 
wearing tennis shoes and carry- 
ing $100 in my pocket because 
if I am confronted by an immi- 
gration agent, I am prepared to 
do whatever it takes to get 
away." 

Libertad, who has lived in 
the United States for more than 
a decade, works in a sewing 
factory making car seats. She 
aspires to legalize her residency 
status and go to college. 

The Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 
and the American Civil Liber- 
ties Union have launched in- 
vestigations into Border Patrol 
enforcement procedures. ACLU 
attorney Ranjana Natarajan re- 
ports that her organization is 
investigating the sweeps to de- 
termine if the Border Patrol is 
targeting communities and 
people solely based on "their 
appearance or color of their 
skin." 

The Mobile Patrol Group is 
part of Temecula's reorganiza- 
tion efforts to respond more ef- 
fectively 	to 	"intelligence- 
driven" information based in 
part from tips on suspected un- 
documented immigrants in the 
area provided by other law en- 
forcement agencies as well as 
private citizens, agent Chavez 
explains. "Policy has not 
changed," she insists. 

MALDEF is also investigat- 
ing reports that local police in 
the cities of Ontario and Co- 
rona "cooperated with federal 
government officials." It is 
urging individuals to contact 
its offices concerning any racial 
profiling allegations. 

Hermandad Mexicana Lati- 

ha pedido que se haga una in- 
vestigacion "Las redadas han 
ocurrido frente a vecindarios, 
supermercados, paraderos de 
autobus, edificios de aparta- 
mentos y hospitales", comenta. 

La noticia de patrullas de in- 
migracion en los rededores de 
Southland tambien ha dado fu- 
elle a advertencias en las ondas 
de radio. En estaciones de ra- 
dio en espanol tales como 
i0ye! en 97.5 FM, son tan 
comunes los avisos sobre "la 
migra" como reportes del 
trafico. Los radio escuchas lla- 
man a la estacion para avisar 
donde han visto a la patrulla 
fronteriza. 

Los criticos dicen que estas 
advertencias por radio son 
"irresponsables", alegando que 
algunas son emitidas sin con- 
firmacion, lo cual fomenta mas 
el panico. John Kobylt y Ken 
Chiampou, quienes apoyan las 
redadas, son locutores de "The 
Ken and John Show" de Ia es- 
tacion KFI AM 640 de Los 
Angeles, y alientan a que los 
radio escuchas agradezcan a la 
patrulla 	fronteriza 	por 
"dedicarse a su trabajo 

Mas alla de California, con- 
gresista Tom Tancredo de 
Colorado aplaude la accion con 
la emision de comunicados de 
prensa que dicen, "La patrulla 
fronteriza siempre ha contado 
con esta autoridad y es bueno 
ver que el liderazgo de ]a agen- 
cia otorga a los agentes sufi- 
ciente poder como para llevar a 
cabo tales actividades. Hacia 
falta hace mucho tiempo". 

2004, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Trib- 
une Media Services Interna- 
tional. 

borhoods, supermarkets, bus 
stops, 'apartments and hospi- 
tals," he says. 

Word of immigration patrols 
around the Southland has also 
heated up the air waves. On 
Spanish-language radio stations 
such as ; Oye! 97.5 FM '7a mi- 
gra" alerts are as common as 
traffic reports. Callers warn lis- 
teners of Border Patrol sight- 
ings. 

Critics 	call 	the 	alerts 
"irresponsible," claiming some 
air without confirmation, creat- 
ing more panic. Sweeps sup- 
porters John Kobylt and Ken 
Chiampou, co-hosts of "The 
John and Ken Show" on the 
Los Angeles radio station KFI 
AM 640, are encouraging lisa 

teners to thank the San Diego 
Border Patrol "for taking care 
of business." 

Beyond the state, Congress- 
man Tom Tancredo of Colo- 
rado is praising the action, 
sending out news releases say- 
ing, "The Border Patrol has al- 
ways had this authority and it 
is good to see the agency's 
leadership giving agents the 
latitude to conduct such activi- 
ties. It is long overdue." 

© 2004, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International 

Six U.S. Postal 
Carryovers to Help 
Armstrong at Tour 

e France 
rom page 3 

strong first half" 
Germany's Jan Ullrich, the 

1997 winner and five-time 
runner-up, is a main rival. 
Other challengers include 
Heras, who quit Armstrong's 
team to join the Spanish outfit 
Liberty Seguros, and Spain's 
!ban Mayo, who won the Dau- 
phine Libere race in June. 
There is also former Armstrong 
teammate Tyler Hamilton, 
fourth last year. 

"The Tour route is different, 
with the mountains coming so 
late, so we are trying to have 
everyone reach top shape right 

noamericana has joined other 
groups to form a coalition call- 
ing on Mexico President 
Vicente Fox to press the Bush 
administration to halt the 
sweeps, according to its execu- 
tive director, Nativo Lopez. 

In a coalition effort with 40 
other organizations. Herman- 
dad organized a march June 13 
involving more than 3,000 
people in Ontario and Pomona, 
where residents have reported 
increased public presence of 
immigration authorities, ac- 
cording to Lopez. A week ear- 
lier the Border Patrol arrested 
more than 150 people in that 
area. 

Congresswoman Linda San- 
chez, whose district is 60% 
Latino, calls the Border Patrol 
actions a "blatant abuse of 
power." Her district includes 
portions of Los Angeles 
County. 

Sanchez and Rep. Hilda 
Solis, whose Los Angeles 
County district is 52 percent 
Latino, are demanding that 
Border Patrol Commissioner 
Robert Bonner clarify the ex- 
tent of the sweeps. 

California 	Assemblyman 
Marco Firebaugh has called for 
an investigation. "Raids have 
taken place outside of neigh- 

Annual Scholarship 
Golf 
Tournament 

June 27-8 am shotgun 
Slaton Muncipal Golf Course 

Two Man Scramble 	$45 per person 

OVER 
$5,000 

Lots of nice giveaways, food & refreshments, 
PLEASE call early and make your reservations so 
we can be sure we have enough carts for everyone. 
All proceeds go toward the Scholarship und, 

PRIZES 
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Los Tigres del 
Norte criticize 
raids against 
Mexicans in 

24&25 
Iueaoa,lN 

Sign up and Pay Before For more information call Robert Narvaiz 

792-5037 or 781-6277 
Sponsored by: BUDWEISER 

Do You Love Your Pet?? 
California 

from front page 

July 6 for Only 

$165  Save 535 

The song has won the gloat, 

accusations of only trying to 
make money off the issue, 
however Hernandez stressed, 
"We'll keep on singing about 
real topics, things that interest 
our public." 

As part of their promotional 
tour Los Tigres del Norte will 
play next week at community 
affairs that include dancing in 
the states of Connecticut, 
Delaware, Virginia, North 
Carolina, and Georgia, besides 
Puerto Rico. 

Thanks to internationally fa- 
mous hits like "Americano yo 
soy", "De paisano a paisano", 
"Contrabando y traicion", "Un 
dia a Ia vez", and "La puerta 
negra", Los Tigres del None 
are considred one of Hispanic 
music's most popular groups. 

sac 

take it to 
On the Web Visit f http://www.texassupercup for more info 

EY 

LINIC 
5006 50th - Lubbock 

Get Ready 
for Some 
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New Book Highlights the Lif 
Page 6 

e of a Chicano Hero 
By Lorenzo Tijcrina / La 

Prensa dc San Antonio 
As a freshman at Harvard, a 

young, politically minded stu- 
dent from Topeka didn't foresee 
that one day he would be writing 
a book about one of his teachers 
- a teacher who also happened to 
be one of his heroes. 
Juan Sepulveda will launch 

his new book about activist 
Willie Velisquez with a signing 
at St. Mary's University Thurs- 
day. 

The book, which Sepulveda 
concedes was a labor of love, be- 
gan to develop shortly after the 

staying with the organizer's 
family. 

"1 grew up in a place where 
there weren't Latinos or Mexican 
Americans holding office or run- 
ning for office," said Velaisqucz. 
"He was telling me all these sto- 
ries about these Mexican-Ameri- 
can elected officials in San An- 
tonio and Texas, so it seemed 
like a mecca for me for Latino 
politics." 

While Sepulveda had experi- 
ence in politics and voter regis- 
tration, he did not have the kind 
of hands-on experience that 

death of Vclisquez, the founder 
of the Southwest Voter Registra- 
tion and Education Project once 
headquartered in San Antonio. 

"It was tough, but I really en- 
joyed it," said Sepulveda. "I 
think that's partly because of 
my personal relationship with 
Willie. I thought I knew him 
from having spent time with 
him. It's like anybody - you 
only know so much about them. 
So to be able to get to know him 
even better and to get to know at 
a deeper level what the organiza- 
tion had to go through in order 
to be created, what they had to 

go through politically as they 
were out in the real political 
world, was exciting." 

Sepulveda first met Velasquez 
in college. Vclbsqucz was teach- 
ing a class in Southwest politics 
and Sepulveda jumped at the 
opportunity. 
Sepulveda 	described 

Velisqucz as a very charismatic 
leader, so it wasn't long before 
he "fell under his'spell." 

He followed his teacher to San 
Antonio, where the headquarters 
of Southwest Voter Registration 
was then located, working 
closely with Velbsquez - even 

Bush Asegura Que No 
Mando Torturar a• Nadie 

El presidente George W 
Bush reclamo el derecho de 
pasar por alto las leyes y trata- 
dos antitortura que protegen a 
los prisioneros de guerra dc- 
spues de invadir Afganistan y 
cl secretario de Defensa. Don- 
ald Rumsfeld, autorizb a los 
guardias a desnudar a los pri- 
sioneros y amenazarlos con 
perros, segun documentos di- 
vulgados el manes. 

La ('asa Blanca entrego los 
documentos para salir al paso 
de las acusaciones de que el 
gobierno autorizo torturar a 
presos de Al Qaida recluidos 
en Afganistan e Irak. "Yo 
jamas ordene torturas", dijo 
Bush horas antes de Ia divul- 
gacion de los documentos. 

Entre tanto, el Departamento 
de Justicia desconocio un 
documento suyo que parecia 
justificar el empleo de la tor- 
tura en la guerra contra el ter- 
rorismo y sostener que los 
poderes presidenciales en 
tiempo de gudrra sobrepasaban 
las leycs y tratados contra la 
tortura 

El memorando de 50 paginas 
entregado a la Casa Blanca el 
de agosto de 2002 sera reem- 
plazado porque contiene conse- 
jos excesivamente amplios y 
poco pertinentes, dijeron altos 
funcionarios del Departamento 
de Justicia bajo Ia condicion 
del anonimato 

Un documento nuevo 
abordara el terra de las tecnicas 
de interrogatorio correctas para 
detenidos talibanes y de Al 

would offer guidance for future 
generations, 

He asked his former student to 
help him with the collection he 
was compiling. 

Unfortunately, they didn't get 
very far. VelAsquez died a month 
after he discovered he had can- 
cer. 

Cisneros still thought a biog- 
raphy was needed on the man 
that had done so much for the 
Latino community. He asked 
Sepulveda to write it. 

In order to complete the exten- 
sive research on the book, 
Sepulveda said 'he had to im- 
merse himself in the past. 

"I can remember back in those 
days when I was first getting 
started that it would be crazy," 
said Sepulveda. "I would go to 
pay my rent or something and 
I'd hand the check to the land- 
lord and it would say, 'June 1, 
1962,' because I was so lost in to 
whatever part I was researching." 

Although he grew up among a 
large Latino community in 
Topeka, Kan., for the most part 
Sepulveda remained uneducated 
about the Latino civil rights 
movement until college. 

He hopes his book will help to 
increase awareness about the 
struggle, teaching younger gen- 
erations they can find heroes 
among their own Latino commu- 
nit)'. 

"Willie really is a genuine 
American hero," said Sepulveda. 
"He spent his life really trying to 
hold the country true to its 
founding principals, trying to 
make democracy a real thing." 

Velasquez afforded him. 
"I bad been working in politics 

from the government side, kind 
of seeing what you had to do in 
terms of voter registration and 
getting more people involved, 
making it easier for people to 
vote," said Sepulveda. "But I had 
never really done it with an or- 
ganization that was on the 
ground trying to organize and to 
mobilize people to vote and to 
register, to actually get out the 
vote." 

Years later, in 1988, Velasquez 
was diagnosed with cancer. Hear- 
ing the news, his long time 
friend Henry Cisneros thought it 
was time for the accomplished 
activist to author his autobiog- 
raphy. 

"We used to joke by saying he 
was kind of like the Forest Gump 
of Chicano politics," said 
Sepulveda. "A lot of the impor- 
tant, major political events that 
were going on in Chicano politi- 
cal history - Willie was there. 
All of the sudden he would be in 
the picture." 

Sepulveda described VelAs- 
quez's life as a lesson in "the 
broader Chicano political civil 
rights movement," from Lyndon 
Johnson's conference on 
Mexican-American affairs to the 
creation of the Mexican Ameri- 
can Unity Council to the early 
stages of La Raza Unida to the 
creation of the Mexican Ameri- 
can Youth Organization to the 
United Farm Workers. 

Velasqucz, however, refused to 
dwell on the past and instead fo- 
cused on a series of essays that 

prohiben 
"El Congreso no puede re- 

glamentar Ia capacidad del 
Presidente pars detener e inter- 
rogar a combatientes enemigos, 
Como no puede reglamentar su 
capacidad 	para 	dirigir 
movimientos de tropas en ei 
campo de batalla", dice el 
memorando de Bybee. 

Los criticos del documento, 
dentro y fuera del ('ongreso, 
han dicho que el memorando 
dio sustentacion legal a los 
abusos de prisioneros en Af- 
ganistan e Irak 

Las fuentes de Justicia 
dijeron que buena pane de los 
consejos incluidos en el 
memorando de Bybee no 
fueron solicitados Solo se 
habia preguntado al departa- 
mento como debia ser el trato 
dispensado por los interroga- 
dores a los presos talibanes y 
Al Qaida y si las convenciones 
de Ginebra regian en su caso. 

"Es crucial" recordar que con 
los interrogatories se pueden 
detectar y prevenir atentados 
contra territorio estadounidense 
y contra las fuerzas armadas de 
este pals, senalo 

Amnistia Internacional -y 
otras organizaciones defensoras 
de los derechos humanos han 
denunciado el maltrato a pri- 
sioneros de EU en numerosos 
lugares, desde Afganistan a trak 
y Guantanamo, y la existencia 
de centros secretos de deten- 
cion, algunos de ellos en bu- 
ques de guerra. 
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Qaida 
Bush dio a conocer sus pun- 

tos de vista en un documento 
del 7 de febrero del 2002 ac- 
erca del trato de detenidos de 
Al Qaida en Afganistan Dijo 
que la guerra contra el terror- 
ismo habia introducido un 
"paradigma nuevo" y que los 
atentados terroristas obligaban 
a "repensar el derecho de Ia 
guerra". ('on todo, ar adia que 
los presos debian recibir un 
trato humanitario acorde con 
las Convenciones de Ginebra 

"Acepto Ia conclusion legal 
del secretario de Justicia y el 
Departamento de Justicia de 
que poseo la autoridad bajo la 
('onstitucion de suspender Gi- 
nebra entre Estados Unidos y 
Afganistan, pero me niego a 
ejcrcer esa autoridad en este 
momento", dijo el Presidente 
en el memorando titulado Tra- 
tamiento humanitario de deten- 
idos de Al Qaida y talibanes. 

En un memorando del 
Pentagono fechado el 27 de 
noviembre de 2002, el abogado 
del Departamento de Defensa, 
William Haynes, recomendo al 
secretario Donald Rumsfeld 
que aprobara la aplicacion de 
14 tecnicas de interrogatorio a 
los presos en Guantanamo, en- 
tre ellas ei uso de "posiciones 
de estres", obligando al pri- 
sionero a permanecer de pie 
durante cuatro horas 

Ademas de gritos y empu- 
jones. Haynes recomendaba in- 
terrogatorios de hasta 20 horas, 
retiro de ropa y de cualquier 
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articulo que brinde comodidad 
al 	prisionero, 	incluyendo 
articulos religiosos. 

Nueva orden 
En una nota el 15 de enero de 

2003, Rumsfeld rescindio su 
aprobacion y dijo que se rem 

los aspectos legales y 
operativos del trato a prision- 
eros 

Ademas de divulgar los 
documentos, abogados del go- 
bierno presentaron informes 
con la esperanza de contrar- 
restar la creencia cada vez mas 
generalizada de que el gobierno 
consideraba que Ia lucha contra 
Ia red terrorista Al Qaida pro- 
porcionaba una base legal para 
el maltrato de prisioneros en 
Irak 
. "Fue danino para el pais en 

terminos de la idea de que po- 
driamos estar practicando la 
tortura, dijo eI abogado de Ia 
presidencia, Alberto Gonzales. 
"Eso es contrario a los valores 
de este Presidente y este 
gobierno". 

El memorando de 2002, fir- 
mado por el ex subsecretario de 
Justicia Jay Bybee, contenia 
latgos pasajes que parecian jus- 
tificar el uso de la tortura en Ia 
guerra contra el terrorismo y 
sostenia que los efectivos esta- 
dounidenses podrian gozar de 
inmunidad ante la justicia por 
torturas. Sostenia ademas que 
en su caracter de comandante 
en jefe, el presidente goza de 
poderes por encima de las leyes 
estadounidenses y los tratados 
internacionales 	que 	la 
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